
55he Camas Prairie hunters returned B. Biohards, guardian for Lynoh
home Wednesday evening. Thev re Vanderpool, made a trip to the Van--Press Paragraphs port plenty of birds and fish, .hut en-

countered no large game.
derpool homestead on the mountain
Tuesday, and sold at publio sale some
bogs and nay. The hogs biongbt aLost An automobile tire, size 1x35

inobes, Hartford make. -- A liberal re good price and the hay went at $13 per
top. ;. .... V ...V.

ward will be paid for its retnin to

Charles Norrls rpentWednesday in
Walla Walla.. T

S. A. Barnes was iy-tb- city from
Miss Lets Edington is engaged inJ. T. Lieuallen at Adams,

teaobing a term of sobool in the gradesWeston Wednesday. Edmund Walker has put in a shoe of tbe Joseph, Wallowa oonnty, publio
'cbbtlmg shop at the ' Taggart store, schools. Miss Edington passed through- J. T. Lieuallen was in the oity from and is prepared to do all kinds of from her home in Corvalils last week,Adams Wednesday.

v--. . .. r : work in the shoe repairing line. but did not have time to visit. Athena
i' v m. Ii. Watts and Dr. Newsom were on tbe way.
X Hert Warren will leave soon for hisin Walla Walla yesterday.

our new lines of Trunks and Suit Cases, mens and
boys Overcoats, Ladies' and Misses Coats and Capes,
Sweater Coats for Ladies' Misses, Men and Boys, To-

ques for Children, Ladiqs' Newports and Mufflers.

There will be a good attendanoa atV U r r m riinuuu uur uatjrosse, WBsn. lie
came down before harvest and willMauy Athena people attended the

Walla Walla fair this week.

Harry Beafche, of the Weston Leader

now return to begin fall seeding.

Mrs. Arbogast, a sister of Mrs.
W. K. Wall, arrived in the oity Sun-

day and visited at the Wall home
here. Mrs. ArbogastV home is in
the east.

the Pendleton fair and Bound-u- p from
Athena next week, weather permitting

or not. Entertainment down thore
promises to be of high order, and the
word of the management has gone out
that no one will be disappointed. -

AMis8 Doris Barnes, of Weston, has
been elected by tbe school board to
teaob the third and fourth grades in
tbe Athena publio sohool. The sobool

)A special train was run yesterday
from Pendleton to Walla Walla. The
oooasion for wbiob the train went
over to the garden oity, was Derby

is yet short one teaoher, and until one
is seoured. Mrs. Watts will teaob iu
the primary department.

force was id the oity yesterday.
Bora, to Mri and Mrs. Q. B. Kid-fle'- ri

September 19, 1910, a son. "

LJTrank Beale was in the oity yester-
day from his Pine creek ranch. :

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Winship went
over to Walla Walla yesterday.

E. J. Sumtnerville was in the oity
from Pendleton Tuesday evening.

. Cashier Kemp of the Farmers' Baok
of Weston Was in the oity Tuesday.

Nate Pinkerton was in town yester-
day from his ranoh near Pendleton.

. Mrs. J. D. Plamondon .visited with
trianAa of WalU Y7 1 1 n w.arJa

Bepublioans and others should read
day at the fair. ...
VMr. and Mrs. F. S. LeQrow are in
Walla Walla this week. "Potts" and tbe'arguments published in

Praotices pamphlet, supplied by"Brushnp," two speedy raoerg owned
by Mr. LeQrow, have been racing at William J. Clarke and Willis S. Dua- -

iway, and then decide who was tellingthe fair this week.
trie truth. Wbioh one is the tax

hjay, the young son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bern Bannister, was kioked in the

payers' friend? (Paid adv.)
Mrs. O. A. Reeder and little daugh

ter of Taooma, and Miss Kittie Gbol
forehead by a oolt Tuesday evening,
and seriously injured. ' Dr. Sharp
dressed the wound. son, arrived in tbe oity Tuesday and

will spend several weeks visiting here.

.VUUO UU Tl H14H tt n.in jooiDiunji
W. 14. Taylor was among the visit-

ors' Jo the Walla-Wall- a fair this week.

Mrs. Jo8N. Scott has been confined
to herhome &t the past two weeks

Miss Mae Forest oame in from the Miss Gbolson has spent the past six
farm this week and will stay at the or eight months in Taooma, where she
Wilkinson home and attend the publioitfith illness. was pursuing her studies in music
school, until the family move into y 'Jinks" Taylor went down to Arl-

ington Wednesday; where he re
town after the seeding season.v. A UtJ I D El LI 14 DVU

ohie have arrived home from Nan-to- n,

Alberta. Wm. Booher is still making improve oeived some bronohos whiob are to be
ments at bis new home on the Estes used in tbe buoking stunts at theMr." and Mrs. Hna&v MoArthur ar- -

i' i These goods were bought before we decided
to close out and now we have them on hknd

h
x and must close them, and to show prices on

l,'t some of these goods, we quote the following:
Men's $15.00 Overcoats $11.60
Men's $20.00 Overcoats $15.50
Alen's $2500 Overcoats $19.50
Men's $20.00 Craveneties 14.75 .

Men's $15.00 Cravenettes 11.00

Boy's $6.00 Overcoat . . .

Boy's $5.oo Overcoats .....$3.25
Ladies' $11.00 Capes ...... . 8.50

' "'

Ladies' $14.oo Coats 11.50 ,:

Ladies' $25.oo Coats 20.00
H V Ladies' $12.oo Coats ..... 9.60

' Misses $6.oo Coats 4.50
Misses $4.50 Coats . . . .$3.50

- j."' v Misses $7.50 Coats ... 550
f Trunks, former price, $5 50. now . 4.50

Trunks, former price, $2.oo, now . . 1.60

Trunks, former price, $13.oo now . .10 50

Remember, the place. We sell for cash, and you can

' always get it here for less.

Atheoa Department Store
f Jesse G. Campbell, Proprietor

Round-u- p in . Pendleton next. week.
The Round-u- p will take plaoe on

plaoe, aoross the creek. William will
soon have one of the best improved
plaoes in this part of the oounty.

rived in the oity Wednesday evening
fioro. Portland.

Mrs. George Gross has been serious
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of
next week. " : ; '

The shell of the Cox dwelling, re
fly ill at her home in this oity for sev

eral weeks nast. .
cently destroyed by flre, has been torn 7 Tbe Sam Pambrun farm south of
down and removed. The debris on cfwn in t.nrnino nff onm omoiiont
thejtwo lots will be oleaned up and fruit this season. Apples and pearsFresh lettnoe, green onions and

string beans made their appearanoe in
the tnarkot yesterday.

are of especially fine quality and the
trees are loaded with the luscious
fruit. Some of tbe finest eating apples
ever seen in this city were brought to
town this week by Mr. Pambrun.

Vonly a few lots of wheat remain to
te hauled from the field to the ware-
house in this vioihity.

,JMiss Jeannette Miller was a guest
YT . Iff J T7- - l 1 I

James Ritchiewho reoently sold his
farm near Weston, came up from his

thus improve that section"' of Main
street. '

j
Mr. aud Mrs. ,H. A. Barrett return-

ed Sunday evening from their short
honeymoon trip to Portland and Sa-
lem. They were warmly greeted by
Athena friends and heartily congrat-
ulated.

In tbe Methodist church on Sunday,
the following subjects will be consid-
ered: Morning, ''Gospel cf Hard
Work ;" evening, "Salvation : What
It Is." You will be'rnade weloome at
these servioes. !;

noma near Portland this week. Jim
likes bis new borne, but has a tender
feeling for this seotion of the test
country on earth. He put up at Char
ley Brothertion's home long enough
to get a square meal and then "hiked"
over the hill to Weston. , , ,

ui iuiBB fiouHriuKti xverHuaw, at ner
home in Weston Snnday.

Fred Hendley, oounty reoorder and
candidate for nomination for

was in the oity Saturday.
Mrs. Jane Watts will leave next

Tuesday for an extended visit with
relatives at Kingsville, Mo.

Mrs. Griswold, manager of thelooal
telephone offloe, is spending the week
with relatives in Walla Walla.

Mrs. M. L: Watts, aooompanied by
her sister, Mrs. D. H. Preston, oame
home frum Walla Walla last week.

XRain yesterday uaught the workmenMaok uumuuru and S. D. Peterson X .

of Milton, were Athena visitors Wed- - f f
,

patting on the new roof of
the K." of P.-O- Fellows hall with
the roof about half oompleted. Con
siderable water dripped onto the floor'
of the lodge room and some, went
through to tire store room below. The
Pioneers' tent was seoured from' Wes
ton, wbioh greatly relieved tbTsiifiaT.

nesday afternoon. Mr. Peterson is a
candidate for representative and Mr.
Cook burn for commissioner on the re-

publican ticket. "

A room on the upper floor of the
sohool building has been neatly fitted
up for tbe commeroiel department.
An addition of two new Underwood
typewriters was made to tbe equip-
ment this week.

The Pendleton bunob was surely
there with bells yesterday, when tbe
special train for Walla Walla oame
in. Every one in the crowd was a
booster for tbe roundup, and rattled a

Wells, assistant prinoipal of tbe
Aibeni High sobool, has had a tunob

If you vote "x" No 51 on the offi-oi- al

ballot tomorrow, it will be B. S.

Burroughs for oounty reoorder. Paid
adv. :

Mr. and Mnsy B. ; B. Biohards and
Mr. and Aire. Harry MoBride went
over to Walla Walla yesterday morn-
ing, ;

lercantilelosgof football players out to praotioe each
evening this week. Mr. Wolis was
one of tbe star players on tbe Univer-
sity of Washington football team last
year and knows the game from a to
izzard. He hopes to be able to make
a creditatle showing with tbe Athena
team this year. , '

Don't forget B.

county reoorder at
morrow. Vote "x

S. Burroughs for
the primaries to-- "

No. 51. Paid
bell proclaiming the faot.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gerkins visit- - South Side
Main Street Company Athena

, Oregon
in Portland and tbe Willamette

adv. . ... ., ,

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Campbell came
up from their home near Pendleton
Wednesday and are visiting relatives
here.

Frank J. Van Winkle, formerly nf

atest Arrivals

valley last week. They visited tbe
families of J. W. Jenkins and Ora
Rhodes while in MoCoy, and report
all well and prospering.

A. L. Swaggart will exhibit a
number of his thoroughbred Poland
China hogs at tbe Pendleton fair next
week. Bis prize herd of swine is al-

ways one of the prinoipal attractions
at the fair. Mr. Swaggart did not
exhibit his stook at Walla Walla
this week.

ioJaptaio George Winship had his
charivari brigade in action Monday
night. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Barrett
and Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Mitobell were
vuoiferously and boisterously serenad-
ed. . Captain "Windy" and bis noisy
orew are adepts in tbe art of produc-
ing a hideous raoket whenever oooa-
sion demands.

iAveston but now a resident of Utah,
was a guest of friends in Athena yes-

terday.
Misa Mary Peterson left for Walla

Walla Sunday where she will remain
and practice her profession, that nf
nursing.; )' ; . ' -

Byrou N. Hawks, of the Pioneer
drugstore, is negotiating with Dr.
Plamondon for tbe purohase of tbe
Palace drugstore.

Mr. and Mrs. Neri Acules arrived
in the city last evening from Portland
and are guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Ed-wa- rd

12. Koontz.- -

For the aoommodation of visitors to
tbe "Bound-u- p " at Pendleton aud in
addition to regular trains, tbe O.'B,
& N. Co. will run a speoial train,
Walla Walla to Pendleton and return,
leaving Walla Walla at 10:00 a. m.,
September 29, 30 and Ootober 1st, and
Pendleton at 10:30 p. m., same dates.
These trains will pass Athena, going
to Pendleton about 11:15 a. in., and
returning about 11:10 p. m.

If State Printer Duniway has made
a saving to tbe taxpayers of tbo state
of $10,000 in three years why does . he
not show it by facts and figures? All
this great saving is credited to utter-anoe- s

by tbe state press through arti-
cles probably written or inspired oy
the state printer himself. In faot all
such savings were made by the Secre-

tary of State under conditions over
which Doniway had no' control. The
figures quoted by William Jv Clarke,
tbe Republican, flat salary candidate,
who stands alone as pledged 'to this
great reform, are taken from tbe re-

cords in tbe Seoretary of State's office.
1'bey are "material and contain facts
and figures wbioh tbe voter and. tax-

payer should know," says Judge Gal-
loway, (democratic) oirouit judge of
the Third Distriot. (Paid adv.)

In the City
The largest line of Ladies' Fall and Winter Footwear

l We have just received our Fall and Winter stock of the celebrated Utz and

Dunn Ladies' Shoes. We carry tall the grades, from $2.50 to $5.00 per pair. Their

i line includes all the latest novelties in lasts and finish.
' tir. ji i a n j .c.L. i . . . J Ol

Home Furnishings
For Fall

' we want tne traae ana connaence oi ine people wno want xo wear goou oaocs

jwhich means everybody around here, but we don't want it .

.,ls Unless We Deserve It.
i

f an honest line of goods appeals to you, if you want a perfect Shoe fit, if you

Democrats Endorse Republicans .

Tbe independent demoorats of Ten
nessee have indorsed the oandidaoy of
Captain Ben W. Hooper) republican
nominee for governor1, and further
cut loose, from ibe regular democratio
wing by referring the latter's harmony
resolutions to the new independent
state exeoutive committee - without
discussion. The possible break in tbe
"solid south," ontlined in convention,
extends only to the governorship.

Registration Count Completed.
Tbe total registration for tbe prim-

ary election has been completed and a
total number of 3721 have been an-

nounced. The total registration two
years ago reaobed 8868. '

wain niv- - vu laiJi jvj'il.j, u y wet MWAiuvu m i uaaci.law uuuo iiiau vy m nv
then we would respectfully solicit your patronage. Remember us when it comes to

The Best in Shoes.

Right now at tbe beginning of Fall you should refit your home or at
least add a new piece here and there to make your home bright and
oheerful for the winter months. Look around your home and yon are
sure to se something that should be changed even something at n small
cost Will add tbe desired effect. ' '

Our Store is so Full
of the tbings that make home life worth liying that we want you to

come and look through even if yon do not intend to buy now, for you are
just as weloome at Davis-Kaser- 's whether you are buying or looking.
Tbe next time yoa.are in Walla Walla make our store your meeting place.

most C0mmonry7xuo niaueu --iOBawtuJ
of priceless value." ::?' - Ours is the "Quality Store" known far and near by that name and the term

is applicable to our immense stock of Shoes in common with other lines we carry.
Touching toads, says the bullotl;

does not produce warts on the band
The toad's breath does not cause co
vulslons in children, nor does a to

J & rwwly duK well 1 n m i r iiwvlno namea. , 1 '

First Thyslcian Did he rally from;
the operation? Second Physician
Well, I should say so; Just look at that
black eye he gave me Exchange

x 8. 3 II. GREEN TRADING SUPS WITHEVERY CASH PURCHASEThe Davis-Kas- er Company
Walla, Walla Wash (TJie home of Greater V. iiman)

Branch Store at Pasco. Wash. When yon make one mistake don'f
make another by trying to lie outiof.it.


